Cell responses to titanium treated by a sandblast-free method for implant applications.
Sandblast and acid-etching (SLA) is the most prevalent treatment to titanium implants, while residual sand particles are inevitably introduced on SLA titanium surfaces. NH4OH and H2O2 mixture was used to etch titanium plates (E) and titanium bars (EB), aiming at substituting sandblast procedure. To study the effects of different scale rough structures on cell response of Human osteoblast-like cells (MG63), traditional H2SO4 and HCl mixture was also used to further etch the titanium plates above (DE). Holes of 10-20μm were obtained on E and DE surfaces, which are very close to the size of osteoblasts. Surfaces with micro/nano and micro/submicro hierarchical structures were obtained on the treated titanium. As-prepared E, DE and EB surfaces are hydrophilic, while only EB stayed hydrophilic after 5days' exposure to air. MG63 cultured on E and EB surfaces showed higher proliferation rate and attachment area than on DE and P surfaces. E and DE showed higher alkaline phosphatases (ALP) activity after 7 and 14days of osteoinduction, while EB showed the highest osteopontin (OPN) and bone sialoprotein (BSP) production after 21days of osteoinduction. These results indicate that E and EB surfaces boost the proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of MG63 without introducing sand particles. This is a promising treatment to titanium implant.